The Northern Maine Fair Association is excited to move ahead with PHASE 2 of Lil’ Lumberjacks at the Fair in 2023!

Lil’ Lumberjacks at the Fair is an interactive, educational exhibit that was introduced in 2022. Children of all ages are engaged by navigating through a series of educational and interactive experiences, learning about the many facets of the forest products industry! The Northern Maine Fair is well on its way to making Lil’ Lumberjacks at the Fair, the premier forestry educational center for children’s learning and understanding of one of Maine’s largest industries.

Maine has the largest continuous privately owned working forest in the United States and is an 8.5-billion-dollar industry in the state of Maine. Therefore, we strive to educate children of all ages about the importance of this industry and hope to excite them, in a fun way, about the opportunities and careers the forestry industry has to offer.

Northern Maine Fair was selected as the recipient of the “2022 Maine GROWS Award” which is organized and sponsored by the Maine Association of Agricultural Fairs, in recognition of the success of Lil’ Lumberjacks at the Fair.

This year we are adding more buildings, more education, and more fun to this exhibit! We are seeking financial support from the forestry industry and others to help complete phase 2 of Lil’ Lumberjacks at the Fair this year.

This sponsorship flyer presents a variety of ways you can support this amazing project. Can we count on your support?
LIL’ LUMBERJACKS SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:

**TREEHOUSE LIBRARY SPONSOR** $20,000.00 receive:
1) Recognized as TREEHOUSE LIBRARY SPONSOR for Five Years!
2) Payable in one or two payments (2023 and 2024).
3) Recognized as a Treehouse Library Sponsor in all advertising for five years of the Fair.
4) Your sign will be displayed on the Treehouse as the Treehouse Library Sponsor.
5) Recognition as Lil’ Lumberjacks at the Fair Treehouse Library Sponsor on northernmainefair.com, a link to your website, and a GOLD LEAF as defined below.
7) This level includes a BUILDING SPONSOR as defined below

**MAPLE SUGAR SHACK BUILDING SPONSOR** $5,000 receive:
1) Payable in one or two payments (2023 and 2024).
2) Building to be recognized as your “Company/Brand Building” with your sign on the building for 5 years.
3) Recognition as Lil’ Lumberjacks at the Fair Donor on northernmainefair.com and a link to your website, and a GOLD LEAF as defined below.

**OTHER MAJOR SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES – (AMOUNT AS NOTED):** receive:
1) Payable in one payment (or two payments, 2023 and 2024, if sponsorship is over $4,000)
2) Donor to be recognized with your sign on display within the exhibit/item for five years.
3) Recognition as Lil’ Lumberjacks at the Fair Donor on northernmainefair.com and a link to your website, and a GOLD LEAF as defined below.

- Cedar Perimeter Fencing $8,500
- Electrical Hookups to Buildings $5,000
- Stone Walkways $5,000
- Landscaping $4,000
- Hydraulic Log Loader Simulator $3,000
- Planting Trees Throughout Exhibit $2,000
- Library Books for Treehouse $2,000
- Adirondack Chair Giant 8’ (one available) $9,000
- Adirondack Chair Standard Size $1,500 ea.
- Adirondack Chair Tiny Children Size $500 ea.

**GOLD LEAF SPONSOR** $1,000 each / **BRONZE LEAF SPONSOR** $500 each
1) Payable in one payment.
2) Gold / Bronze Leaf with your name or company/brand name on it placed on Sponsor Tree in the Forestry Resource Building.

Please complete this section and return to commit your support!

**Item to support: ___________________________ Amount: ___________________________**

**YOUR PAYMENT:** My Payment for: $___________ is enclosed, or check here if you wish to be invoiced (x)_________________

(X here) ____________ YES! Link to our website. Website address is: ___________________________

**RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO:** Northern Maine Fair Association · PO Box 804 · Presque Isle, ME 04769

For More Information contact Lynwood Winslow at 207-227-4690, email: lwinslow@northernmainefair.com, or Shawn Bugbee at 207-227-1799, email: sbugbee@sevenislands.com or visit our website: northernmainefair.com

**ANY SPECIAL AGREEMENT:**

**Sponsor/Company name: ___________________________ Contact: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________**

**Mailing Address: ___________________________ Town/State/Zip ___________________________ Phone/Email: ___________________________

**NOTE:** The Northern Maine Fair Board of Trustees continues to monitor the COVID-19 pandemic and COVID-19 regulations and will make changes to the above program, as necessary. If changes should be made to your selected sponsorship(s) category, we will personally notify you to discuss.